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INTRODUCTION

The significance of producing carcass of desirable

quality in the reali~ation of monetary profit from broiler

production enterprise cannot be over-emphasized. The role of

acetyl CoA carboxylase, a biotin-dependent enzyme in the rate

ABSTRACT

A total of four hundred and eighty day-old commercial

b+oiler chicks were assigned t? 12 dietary treatments in a 2
x 6 factorial experiment to study the effects of biotin and

palm kernel oil supplementation on their performance and

carcass characteristics. Measurements of average daily

weight gain, average daily feed intake, carcass weight,'

dressing percentage, total edible meat weight and total bone

weight showed that a minimum of 120 mcg biotin per kg of feed

was needed by broiler chicks for optimum perfor~ance. All

carcass characteristics examined except total bone expressed

as percentage of carcass weight were positively correlated

with diet~ry biotin level, although none was significant.,

(P>0.'05). Supplementation of diet with 2% palm kernel oil

significantly (P<0.05) reduced average daily feed intake and. '

average weight gain but did not affect feed efficiency

(gairi/feedintake) and carcaSB characteristics of broilers.
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determining step of fatty acid synthesis (Bortz at al.,

1963) and the consequent alteration of the fatty acid pattern

with a shift to the unsaturated side in adipose tissue of
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biotin-deficient

responsible for

vitamin-deficient

chicks (Roland and Edwards, 1971) were

the flabby greyish adipose tissue of the

chicken (Tagwerker, 1983). Harms and

,
"

SimpUOll (1975) and Tagweker (1983) have also related the high

level of such unsaturated fatty acids in the ddipoHc tissue

of biotin-def icient ~,hicken ·to the production of skin that\

was less resistant to/abrasions and breast blisters. streiff

et 81. (1977) related~dietary biotin level to the consistency

of body fat and it wa~ found that the degree of unsaturation

and softness of fat inc'-eased with decreasing biotin intake.

since hardadiposefatofpoultrycarcassispreferredover

soft
fat,itwassuggestedthatbiotinisrequiredfor

desirable

carcassquality.

It has however been shown that alteration in fatty acid

composition ot the tissue varied with the type 01 dietary

fat, and that addition of polyunsaturated fatty acid~ to a

fat-free, biotin-deficient diet increased the severity of

dermal lesions, whereas addition of a saturated oil decreased

the severity of these lesions (Roland and Edwards, 1971).

It seemed therefore that the type at oil used in ration

formulation for broilers will influence their biotin

requirement tor desirable carcass characteristics.

Intot'lnatlon is also lacking on the influence of dietary

biotin on carc~ss characteristicL such- d6 Cdrcasa weight,

dressing percentage, total edible meat, total bone weight and

meat to bone ratio. The objective of the research reported

herein therefore, WdS to study the etlect ut biotin and p<dlll

kernel oil supplementation on feed utilisation dnd carcass

characteristics of broilers fed practical rations.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four hundred and eighty day-old commercial broilers were

r1'\ndoml y 1'\) lot.tfldto twelve treatment groups with two

replicates consisting of 20 birds each. The oKperlmantal

design was 2 x 6 factorial, the dietary factors being oil

levels (0 and 2%) and biotin levels (40, 80, 120, 160, 200,

and 240 mcqfkg feed). Experimental diets were obtained by

formulating a .basal biotin-deficient diet each with or

without added palm kernel oil such that two basal rations

wi·th simil<H' me~:"bolis",ble:crudeprotein ratios were obtained

(Table 1). Both diets were then supplemented with biotin in

th'" form of Hovi.nmixH-2 (a Roche product) such that six

gr~dQd Ipve}·s of the vitamin were obtained.' Chicks were

raised in 24 floor pens, each of 4.2 m2 floor area and

containing dry wood shavings as litter material. two 4-litre

plastic drinkers, a trough feeder and a 100 W tungsten

filament lamp. Birds were maintained on the respective

t l'n;jt-m0nt~ rnt- " pf\riodof 6 wks during which feed ano water

were provided Bd .Libitum and routine vt'lca~lnntl()n.

admin::stered. Body weights and feed intake were recorded

w00kly. At the end of the trial, two birds were randomly

selected from each replicate and fasted for B h, after which

they were weighed, exsanguinated, scalded, picked and

decapitated. A cut was made in the abdominal region with a

sharp knife and the.intest.ine,gizzard and crop were remov(p.d.

The carcasses were weighed and dressing percentage

calculated. Bones in the carcasses were carefully removed

and the edible meat separated. Care was taken to p'revent

loss of meat to the bones. Every effort was made'"to "dre••

all the carcasses as ident~cally as possible. Total edible

meat and total bone from each of the carcasses were weighed

and meat to bone ratio calculated. Meat and bone were also

expressed as percentage of carcass weight.

I'
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Table 1. Composition of the basal biotin-deficient diets

Yellow maize
Palm kernel meal

B1.ood mealF sh meal
Brewer's grain
Oyster shell

J Bone meal
'Vitamin/Mineral premix (UNI-VIT 15)*
Salt (NaCl)Palm kernel oil
TO'I'AL

I
54.0
18.0
10.0
2.5

12-~2
1.0
2.0
0.1
0.2
0.0

100.0

II

49.5
18.0
10.5
2.5

12.2
2.0
'LO
0.1
0.2
0.0

100.0

~I
1

\

I
I
\

\

I

\

\

Calculated analysis:
Crude p~oteln (l) 21.26 21.25Metabollzable energy, ME (Kcal/Kg) 2741.922751.82
ME/CP 128.73 129.48
Fat (%} 3.50 5.50Linolelc acid (%) 1.40 1.33
Blotin (mcg/kg) 38.90 36.20

~UNI=VIT-15-;~~~ii;d-th;-f~ii~~i~g-~it~;i~;-;~d-~i~~;~i------\
elements per kIlogram of feed: Yltaroln A, 8.QOO I.U.; Vit.D~i1,500 I.U.· Vit.E, 3 I.U.; Menadlone sodium blsulphate Ivit K I
I.? mgl Vit.B?L 2.5 mgi Calci~m d-pantothenate, 3 mgi N cotln c
aCld, ti mg; VI~.B6' O.J mgi V1t.B12L 0.008 mgi Ironi15 mg;Manganese, 125 mg, Copper, 2.5 mg, ~inc, 10 mgi Iod ne, 0.3 mg.

Results obtained were subjected to statistical analyses

(analysis of variance, regression and correlation analysis)

in accordance with the procedure of Steel and Torrie (1960).

Analysis of variance was conducted following angular

transformation for parameters expressed as a percentage of

budy w(;.I1')ht or CilrC()S~ woight. Si.gnificiHltly dlrt'erQnt

treatments were separated by the multiple range test of

Duncan (1955).

RESULTS

Perfurmance and carcass characteristics of experimen~al

broilers ar~ presented in Table 2. Average daily teed intake

and average weight gain (growth rate) were significantly

affected by the biotin and oil main effects (P<O.05). Birds
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Biotin •• in .ffect.~~

1I0tin 1•.••••1. (laCll/kll feed)
110 120 160 :M1O 24040

Oil L.vel'
OX 2"

011 •• In effecta~

expressed as percentage of carcass weight

correlated, though not ~ignificantly

dietary biotin level. The' regression

the relationship between the carca••

dietary biotin is shown in Table 3.

Deily feed Int.k~/blrd (g) 39.37
16.56f16.42b34.88b
39.3936.%40.3439540.66

D.lly weight geln/bfrd (I)

11.04~
9.&4,9.46b
9.2?>

11.85·10.91·10.95·10.66·0.40
f",,<:l.Hicl""",y (g••ln:f,,<>dr.tlo)

0.28"0.270.l60.2O.JO·0.20·0.2.,.aO.2.,.a0.01
CarC8BR weight (g)

311.90292.46
21'O·S4bZ58.59b 332.36.

314.54 343.40323.6614.10

Ore.King perc&ntRge

66.otI'7.1263.52
64 .46bc 68.928

66.61· 69.23·67.M80.96
Tot.1

edlbl~ •••••t (g) 199.498II.1I8
m.34~165.61b 212.85.2Ob.23~ 230.se:209.51·10.03•

I~••t

(X of c.rc••• weiDht) 65.1664.4964.9163.4663.81165.7166.81164.700.51

Tolel bone (II)

102./l6.101.65
94.49bc
91.1'll116.16

1Ob.08all 111.83
113.234.1e

'one (X of c.rcae•••••Ight)

34.0734.8334.1116.01c35.10e:53.114 32.rr-34.90·0.46
lint

: Bone r.t10 1.93.1.1191.851.1111.114"1.952.0'51.840.04

TIIb\e2. E"flet o. pal••kernel 01 I n biotin on pe:rfOf'-.ce of broiler.
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except total bone

were positively

(P>O.05), with

equation showing

charateristicB and

There was no significant oil effect (P>0.05) on any of

the carcass characteristics measured. Carcass weight,

dressing percentage, to·taledible meat, and total bone weight

were significantly affected by biotin level (P<0.05), where

up to 80 mcg of the vitamin seemed not adequate for these

carcass charateristics. All the carcass charateristics

on up to 80 mcg of the vitamin consumed significantly leBs

feed and had significantly poorer weight gain (P<0.05) thAn

those given higher dietary levels of biotin. Both feed

intake and body weight gain were also significantly 1@8D

(P<0.05) when diets were supplemented with 2\ pal. kernel
oil.

to

• oil _In "ffect "",••os in the ••_ row IIlthno cllMllllflMAlacrlpts dlff"r afgnlffclIflt\y(P<0.05).
~. Biotin •• In effect Means In the •••• row IIfthno C~ subecrlpta differ aignlficently (P<O.05).

._---



T4Ible 3. Eatl.ted line ahowing relatlOf)ship between biotin IIlndthe pllr8meter

i
\

I
I

1

\

I
1

\

\

Iy n 218.71 + 0.11X

y. 6'1. 7S + O.OO99X
Y • 1)6.52 + 0.08)( 
y. 61.96 + 0.OO74X
y. 77.68 + 0.2Jx
y. 30.44 - O.06~)(
Y· 1.77 + 0.00296)(

0.74
0.70
0.82
1.96
O.~O

-0.49
1.37

r-YlIllue+ t-yalue Regre~8ion line++

0.35
0.33

0.J8
0.70
0.24

-0.6<l
0.57
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DISCUSSION

Improved growth in chicken due to biotin supplementation

of practical rations has been demonstrated. Estimated

requirements of 0.09 mg biotin/kg feed (Wagstaff et aI,

1961), 0.15 mg biotin/kg feed (Anderson and Warnick, 1970;

Agricultural Research Council, 1975) and 0.17 mg biotin/kg

feed (Whitehead and Bannister, 1978) have been glven for

chick growth. Ogunmodede (1978) reported that while 0.12 rng

biotin/kg was the minimum growth requirement for chicks fed

corn-groundnut cake ration, 0.15 mg biotin/kg was required

tor chicks fed guinea corn-groundnut cake ration. Results

from these trial~ showed that 120 mcg wa~ the lowest dietary

levQl neQded for optimum feed consumption and growth rate.

The significantly lower consumption of rations

containing 2% palm kernQl oil by broilers is In agreement

with the report of Rand "t al. (195Y), Mdrwr ut cd. (1962)

4nd Mt\t~oii "t ale (1982) who l"tlported that a hi(jiler oil level
in the diet increased transit time of - ingesta in the

gastrointestinal tract, hence reduced intake of feed by

birds. The significantly less.weight gain in birds given

rations supplemented with 2% palm kernel oil than In those

given rations without oil supplementation is contrary to the

+ Not .1~lltle8nt (P>O.05).
++ Y • Biotin (.cy/kg feed); X ~ P.r&Meter

72

Carea•• weight (g)

Dr~6.lna~reentage
•Total ~Ibl ••• at (9)

Nqut (X of care ••• wcillht)
Total bon. (II)
Bono (X of carc ••• weight)

Heat: Bone ratio

~
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reports of Yacowitz (1953) and Rossard and Combs (1961) who

demonstratad that chicks fed low fat diets had slightly lower

gain than chicks that received higher fat levels.

Growth rate and feed consumption in broiler chickens may

b~ Influenced by th~rel~tionBhip between the productive

energy content and crude protein level of the ration (Combs

and Rosomer, 1955). Leong at al. (1955), Combs and Rosomer

(1955) ~nd Sundp- (1956) attributed the poor performance of

broiler chicks fed high fat rations to the failure to provide

sufficient amino acid and perhaps other essential nutrients

required in the higher energy ration. Combs and Rosomer

(1955) observed very rapid growth in broiler chicks fed 15%

added fat by ~upplementing the diet with required levels of

amino acids in prop6rtion to their higher energy content.

Biely and March (1954) found that the addition of fat to a

19% protein ration depressed growth and feed conversion in

chicks but did not· adversely affect growth and feed

conversion when added to rations containing 24 to 28%

protein. Marion and Woodroof (1955) reported that body

weIghts and feed efficiency were greater at higher levels of

protein when fat was added to the diet. It has been

suggested by Rand et al. (1958) that beneficial effects ~of

supplemental fat in the diets.of chick~ on feed utilization

is due to the improvement in the utilisation of metabolisable

energy calories and protein. Fouchburn and Naber (1966) and

Jensen at al. (1970) also observed an "extra caloric" effect

for supplemental fat and suggested that wider calorie-protein

ratios for poultry rations with additional fat can beUBod

for maximum gains and feed efficiency. Rand et al. (1958)

reported that highe~ protein levels were needed when fat "as

used in the feed formulation, due to the reduction in total

feed intake. since the two basal diets used in this study

had similar metaboli~able energy values and protein contents

' .•..
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\ F
\

(Table 1), the extra caloric effect of the added palm·

kerneloil in the second basal diet might have raised the \

pro~e~n requirements of the birds f~r ~axiimum gain and teed I
effIcIency. Consequently, the signii cantly lower body IIweight gain in groups given 2% palm kernel oil may be

attributed to the lower diet~ry nutrient intake. II
While there is ample information on the biotin!

requirement for growth in broilers, information is lacking on

the vitamin requirements for carcass characteristics such as

carcass weight, dressing percentage, total meat, total bone

and meat to bone ratio. Results from this study showed that

good carcass quality required biotin as evident from the

correlation and regression equations (Table J), as well as

poor carcass charateristics obtained in birds given up to 80

mcg biotin/kg feed. It therefore appeared that 120 mcg of

the vltdlllin uuullIed to bu thu m.lnlllllllll diut..uy lovul roquin,.'ld
for optimum carcass quality.

Supplementation of fat in diets of broilers did not

significantly affect the taste of edible carCaSS (Leong at

al., 1957), dressing percentage (Essary at al., 1965),

development of breast blister condition (Stephenson et al.,

1960), and storage quality of meat (Quarles at al., 1968~.

It however improved meat tenderness (Quarles at al., 1968).

In this study carcass characteristics studied were not

significantly affected (P>0.05) by dietary palm kernel oil

supplementation at 2% level.

It may therefore be concluded that biotin is not only

required for growth, but als6 for optimum broiler carca~s

characteristics, and that a minimum of 120 mcg of the vitamin

per kg of feed was needed for efficient feed utilisation and

desirable carcass quality.

74
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